
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the Ameri can Associ ati on of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for May/June 201 6

About NWW...

The Club meets every 3rd Thursday of the

month. There i s no meeti ng i n Dec.

Ti me: 6:30pm No host di nner begi nni ng

at 5:30pm.

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge i n Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Ki ncai d St (Exi t

226). Turn east up Ki ncai d to S. 1 3th St,

turn ri ght (south). Hi l lcrest Park i s approx.

6 blocks south on 1 3th St. The Lodge i s

located i n the N W corner of the parki ng

lot, beyond the tenni s courts.

Meeti ngs are open to anyone i nterested i n

woodturni ng. Al l ski l l levels from

begi nners to advanced turners are

welcome.
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President's Letter

In the current AAW Journal , there i s a ni ce

arti cle about our Apri l ’s demonstrator, Helga

Winter. Thi s i s just one of many examples of

why membershi p i n the AAW i s wel l worth the

money. I f you plan to take wood turni ng even

somewhat seri ously, please consi der joi ni ng the

bi ggest and best wood turni ng organi zati on i n

the world.

Our May i nstructor, Ashley Harwood, brought

i n one of our largest turn-outs that I can

remember. Her Thursday presentati on and her

two workshops provi ded us wi th materi al to

boost our ski l l sets and unlock our creati ve

mi nds. We are proud that we can bri ng world

class i nstructors to help us further our wood

turni ng potenti al .

Thi s June, we wi l l have a demonstrator bri ng us

to a more craft-ori ented object cal led a cryptex.

Carl Jacobson wi l l be showi ng us how he turns

thi s i nteresti ng pi ece that looks l i ke a fun thi ng

to use. For more i nformati on, check out hi s

youtube vi deo. He wi l l also be offeri ng Fri day

and Saturday workshops so you can make one

yourself, or try your hand at maki ng a three

segment box.

July wi l l be a busy month si nce we’l l start off

on July 16th wi th the Children’s Festival at

Hi l lcrest Park. We tradi ti onal ly set up ei ght to

ten lathes and have a l i ne of ki ds i n front of

every lathe for most of the day. Needless to say,

we’l l need many top turners to turn and gi ve

away hundreds of tops. So practi ce your top

turni ng ski l l s usi ng ei ther a ful l pi ece of wood

or dowels i n blocks. We have dowels avai lable

through our store so pi ck up some dowels at

our next meeti ng i f that’s your preferred method

of turni ng tops.
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Then the fol lowi ng week, Eric Lofstrom wi l l be our demonstrator and as many wi l l remember,

he provi des a top notch presentati on for whatever he chooses to turn. He wi l l be offeri ng two

classes fol lowi ng our Thursday demo. More detai l s wi l l be i n a separate arti cle.

August 5,6 & 7 wi l l be our return to the Anacortes Arts Festival . We wi l l have two or three

mi ni lathes and the bi g lathe i n operati on to turn any ki nd of project we choose. We wi l l also

have a table to di splay our goods and can sel l i f we so choose. We need to man our area for

the enti re three days so we’l l need as many volunteers as we can get. A si gn-up sheet wi l l be at

our next meeti ng.

We also have the 27th Annual Kid’s Festival i n Bel l i ngham on August 6th so we’re stretched

pretty thi n that weekend. I t’s ti me to step up and gi ve us a hand. Thanks i n advance.

Next meeti ng: June 16th, Hi l lcrest Lodge, Carl Jacobson presents maki ng a cryptex, set-up at

4:30, food at 5:30, meeti ng starts at 6:30.

Bri ng wood for the raffle, money for ti ckets and i tems at the store, pi eces for the gal lery, fi ni als

for the Chal lenge, tops for the tots and your pleasant, courteous selves.

George

“Finials, Finials, Finials!”

Thi s month's chal lenge i s to turn a pi ece that i ncludes a

fi ni al . The fi ni al can be any shape, any si ze, wi th or

wi thout a "bulb" i n the mi ddle.

Gi ve i t your best shot -- i f nothi ng else, thi s wi l l be great

practi ce for Chri stmas ornaments, whi ch wi l l be comi ng

up before you know i t.

Presi dent's Chal lenge

TOP RIGHT: Ashley Harwood appl i es fi ni sh to a fi ni al .

President's Letter (Cont'd)

BOTTOM RIGHT: One of Ci ndy Drozda's completed Fi ni al Star

Li dded Bowls.
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Our guest for May's Thursday eveni ng presentati on was Ashley Harwood, who began wi th a

sl i de show of her past works. Interesti ngly, she graduated wi th a degree i n fi ne arts from

Carnegi e Mel lon Uni versi ty, but di d no turni ng. Her emphasi s was on sculpture and i nstal lati on

art i ni ti al ly. Thi s i ncluded work wi th di fferent medi a (she showed a pi cture of a human-si zed

chysal i s that she created out of twi sted and i nterwoven plasti c

wrap, and also worked i n glass and di d several pi eces

i nvolvi ng neon l i ghts) -- woodturni ng di dn' t come unti l later.

Begi nni ng i n the Fal l of 2009, Ashley apprenti ced wi th Stuart

Batty to learn the ski l l s of woodturni ng, teachi ng and

demonstrati ng. As her ski l l s i ncreased, she started sel l i ng

turned i tems at the Charleston Farmer's Market. She showed

examples of her early work, and how her turni ngs evolved, at

least i n part due to market pressures and what could be made

and sold profi tably. Over ti me she expanded her turni ngs i nto

jewelry and ornaments i n addi ti on to more uti l i tari an i tems

l i ke bowls. Her bowls are frequently embel l i shed wi th beads

or gentle concave curves near the edge. She provi ded photos

of many examples of her work as she experi mented wi th the

number of beads, the wi dth of bandi ng, and speci es of wood.

Over the past fi ve years, Ashley has taught or demonstrated at two AAW Symposi ums, the Utah

Woodturni ng Symposi um, and numerous State

and local woodturni ng groups. She also

demonstrated at vari ous i nternati onal Symposi a

i n Great Bri tai n, Austral i a, Belgi um, Ireland

and Canada. Further, she has taught

woodturni ng classes at Arrowmont.

After a coffee-and-cooki e break, Ashley

stepped up to the lathe and demonstrated the

steps she goes through i n produci ng sea urchi n

ornaments (she has a DVD that goes over the

techni que i n much more detai l ; a copy i s

avai lable through the club's Li brary). Examples

of the fi ni shed ornaments can be seen on the

next page.

Fol lowi ng the Thursday presentati on, Ashley

May Program Recap

RIGHT: Two examples of Ashley's bowls, one of fi gured

maple wi th a bead (top) and the other made of walnut

wi th a concave band around i ts upper edge. Both are

fi ni shed wi th walnut oi l .
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Photos by Ashley Harwood
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had three days of classes May 20 to 23.

She demonstrated and taught her

preferred push-cut bowl turni ng

techni que and also worked wi th the

weekend class parti ci pants on spi ndle

turni ng as wel l . She covered such

topi cs as proper tool and toolrest placement, lathe speed, sharpeni ng, chucki ng, correct turni ng

stance, and many others. Addi ti onal i nformati on on Ashley Harwood can be found at:

http://www.ashleyharwood.net/ashleyharwood/Woodturning.html

LEFT: A couple of examples of Ashley Harwood's sea urchi n

ornaments, showi ng slender and fi nely detai led fi ni al elements.

Class photos by James Plessner

Photo by Ron Radl i ff



Comi ng Programs

June 16 - Popular YouTube turner Carl Jacobson wi l l

show us hi s techni que for creati ng a cryptex, whi ch i s a

sort of lock box that requi res the correct sequence of

letters or numbers (i .e. , a code) on i ts rotati ng outer ri ngs

i n order to open. They can be made fai rly si mply or can

be qui te ornate. Carl , from Grants Pass, Oregon, has

been uploadi ng wood turni ng vi deos on YouTube si nce

2007 (and has close to 250 of them onl i ne now). Hi s

woodturni ng i s di verse and i ncludes segmented turni ng,

off-center goblets, baby rattles, Chri stmas ornaments,

natural edge bowls, vari ous boxes, spheres, hol low forms,

and many others.

July 21 - Joi ni ng us on thi s eveni ng wi l l be Eric Lofstrom, a

perenni al favori te. In addi ti on to hi s wel l known prowess wi th a

skew, he possesses a whole range of arti sti c and turni ng ski l l s to

share. He has always been an energeti c and excel lent teacher

wi th an upbeat sense of humor. As always, Eri c wi l l be offeri ng

classes as wel l (detai l s wi l l be forthcomi ng i n the next i ssue).
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August 13 - No regular meeti ng thi s month, but mark your

calendar and plan to attend the joi nt woodturners/woodworkers

Potluck Picnic! Once agai n thi s wi l l take place at Val and

Laura Matthews' beauti ful and spaci ous homestead. Gri l led

burgers and dogs wi l l be provi ded. Bri ng a salad, si de di sh, or

dessert along wi th your favori te dri nk, and joi n the fun! And top

turners, get ready -- another contest i s i n the works!

Carl wi l l provi de two classes: On Fri June 17 he wi l l

provi de i nstructi on on maki ng a cryptex (as previ ewed

duri ng the Thurs eveni ng presentati on). On Sat June 18

he wi l l demonstrate and step partci pants through the

process of maki ng a 3-segment box. Both classes are

open to al l turners and should prove to be a lot of fun.

Contact James Plessner (jmplessner@hotmail.com) to

si gn up.



Hosaluk Returns to the Northwest

WOODTURNERS OF OLYMPIA 2016 SYMPOSIUM FEATURING MICHAEL HOSALUK

DATES: July 23, Workshops by Mi chael Hosaluk July 24 through 27

DESCRIPTION: The Woodturners of Olympi a present thei r 9th annual symposi um featuri ng

world renowned Mi chael Hosaluk wi th Northwest turner Bob Espen.

Mi chael ’s demonstrati on wi l l appeal to turners at al l ski l l levels from begi nner to advanced and

wi l l i nclude, among other thi ngs, turni ng ladles, spatulas, bowls wi th enhancements, offset

turni ng, spheres, the use of subtracti ve techni ques to enhance your turni ngs, and thi n turni ng

green wood.

Cost i s now $1 20, whi ch i ncludes the al l -day symposi um, door pri zes, lunch, and drawi ngs for

great pri zes. Event starts 7 a.m. on July 23 at the Olympi a Hi gh School , Olympi a, Washi ngton.

The symposi um i s fol lowed by 4 days of hi ghly engagi ng workshops taught by Mi chael .

For more i nformati on or to regi ster, go to the club's web si te:

http://www.woodturnersofolympi a.org/symposi um-201 6.html
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Our cooki e volunteers bri ng 2-3 dozen cooki es each to our regular meeti ngs. Our hearty

thanks to those who have made cooki e contri buti ons already thi s year.

June Cookie Volunteers
Ri ck E.

Melani e Mmm

Ron R.

Spand X.

Sawdust Saturdays have been desi gned by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s

and be i ntroduced to di fferent opportuni ti es i n wood turni ng. Classes are held at the club

shop i n Bayvi ew. We begi n the class about 9 am and wrap up about 3 pm. Our club has

ei ght mi ni -lathes avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basi c set of turni ng tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled sessi ons are:

June 25 - Thi n Wal l Turni ng

July 30 - Chai n Saw Safety

August 27 - No class

September 24 - Intro to Hol low Forms

Si gn-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meeti ngs. Please si gn up early.

The $1 0 non-refundable regi strati on fee, whi ch i s due at the ti me of si gn up, i s to cover the

cost of materi als, tools and refreshments.

Parti ci pants are requi red to bri ng personal safety equi pment, at a mi ni mum a ful l face shi eld.

For i nformati on on classes contact Ed Frank at 360-293-5534 or Mike Young at 360-293-

4236.

Cooki e Roster

Sawdust Saturdays
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Club Contacts for 201 6

President
George Way 360-293-7305
Presi dent@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Ray Shi elds 360-671 -3072
Vi cePresi dent@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Gary Moore 360-671 -71 41
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-
9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1 31 9
usaf.463@li ve.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairperson
Mi chael McCunn 360-941 -71 41
Membershi p@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews - Assi stant

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-707-1 31 9
usaf.463@li ve.com

Events Chairperson
Denni s Shi nn (Acti ng) 360-854-
9909
woodturner@anatechsys.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwi nfrank@comcast.net

Mi ke Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Mark Redlund 360-929-4344
mredlund@gmai l .com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Editor
Ray Shi elds 360-671 -3072
rayshi elds@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31

Mt. Vernon, WA 98373



Thi s space i s set asi de for contri butors and for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood,

etc. Please submi t your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submi t i t to hi m at the

meeti ng for i nclusi on i n the next month's newsletter.

Ads

to our Club members

Have some hand-me-down tools
you would like to donate?

Contact our Store Manager, Ri chard
Mabi e (Ri chard@mabi emai l .com), or
bri ng the tools to a Thurs. regular
meeti ng. Thank you!! !
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11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bel l i ngham, WA

"

Ads (Cont'd)
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Ads (Cont'd)
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Delta Lathe For Sale

Delta lathe #46-755X, 1 .5 HP

w/ 1 6" swi ng over bed: $1 ,100 OBO.

Also, Delta dupl i cator #46-408: $300 OBO.

Contact: Cel i abartram@gmai l .com

(Pi cture i s from catalog,
and i s not actual i tem)

GENTLE REMINDER

For those who got large maple burl pieces at last month's wood raffle (or get one or

more at future raffles), Randy, the donor, would greatly appreci ate a pi cture of your

fi nal pi ece(s). Please forward them to Randy vi a J i m Short at: morshort@comcast.com




